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We present a theoretical study on the high-field charge transport on the surface of Bi2Se3 and
reproduce all the main features of the recent experimental results, i.e., the incomplete current
saturation and the finite residual conductance in the high applied field regime [Costache et al.,
Phys. Rev. Lett. 112, 086601 (2014)]. Due to the hot-electron effect, the conductance decreases
and the current shows the tendency of the saturation with the increase of the applied electric
field. Moreover, the electric field can excite carriers within the surface bands through interband
precession and leads to a higher conductance. As a joint effect of the hot-electron transport and the
carrier excitation, the conductance approaches a finite residual value in the high-field regime and
the current saturation becomes incomplete. We thus demonstrate that, contrary to the conjecture in
the literature, the observed transport phenomena can be understood qualitatively in the framework
of surface transport alone. Furthermore, if a constant bulk conductance which is insensitive to the
field is introduced, one can obtain a good quantitative agreement between the theoretical results
and the experimental data.
PACS numbers: 73.50.Fq, 75.70.Tj, 72.25.Rb
I. INTRODUCTION
The three-dimensional topological insulators (TIs)
have attracted much attention recently due to the intrig-
gering fundemental physics as well as the possible appli-
cation in the TI devices.1–13 TI has a gapped insulating
bulk but gappless conducting surface states whose low
energy ones can be described as massless Dirac fermions.
The discovery of the strong TI materials such as Bi2Se3,
which has a bulk gap on the order of 300 meV, are of
particular interest since it indicates the feasibility of the
room temperature devices. The surface states of the
strong TI materials near the Dirac points have been ex-
perimentally measured by the spin-angle resolved pho-
toemission spectroscopy.3,8 However, the signature of the
surface states has yet to be separated from the bulk
ones in the transport experiments. Due to the relatively
small gap, it is commonly believed that the bulk states
have strong influence on the charge transport,7,14–21 even
when the Fermi level resides inside the bulk gap.21–23
However, without a clear understanding of surface trans-
port, it is premature to distinguish the surface transport
from the bulk one.
Recently, Costache et al. reported the experimental
investigation on the charge transport on the surface of
Bi2Se3 under high electric fields.
23 In the experiment, it is
observed that the current increases with the applied volt-
age in low voltage regime, then shows a tendency of satu-
ration at the intermediate regime. However, the current
saturation is not complete. When the voltage further in-
creases to about 50 mV, the current rises again. For con-
ductance, it undergoes slight change in the small voltage
regime, then a quick reduction in the intermediate one,
and finally saturates in the high applied voltage regime
(larger than 50 mV). The current saturation or the con-
ductance reduction is attributed to the inelastic electron-
optical-phonon scattering in the surface states. The finite
saturated conductance in the high voltage regime, how-
ever, is speculated to be the contribution from the bulk
ones. It is argued that due to band bending, the energy
gap of Bi2Se3 is reduced to be 50 meV from the original
300 meV. Therefore, when the applied voltage is higher
than 50 mV, the carriers are excited from surface bands
to the bulk band which has finite conductance.23 How-
ever, this argument is valid only when the transport is
nearly ballistic so that the carriers in the surface bands
can have enough energy gain to be excited to the bulk
bands. However, for the diffusive transport in the exper-
imental setup, the average energy gain is estimated to be
less than 4 meV when the applied voltage is 50 mV. This
indicates that the excitation of carriers from the surface
bands to the bulk one is very unlikely to have significant
effect on the transport even if the energy gap is indeed
reduced to 50 meV. Therefore, the incomplete saturation
and the finite residual conductance are unlikely from the
bulk contribution.
Theoretically, the charge and spin transports of the
surface state in Bi2Se3 have been investigated
14–16 with
most of the studies focusing on the linear transport
regime. Zhang and Wu have carried out the study on the
hot-electron transport under strong electric field of the
surface states in Bi2Se3 by solving the kinetic spin Bloch
equations (KSBEs).24 It is shown that the mobility, and
hence the conductance, decreases with increasing applied
electric field due to the hot-electron effect. Moreover, it
is further shown that the electric field can excite carriers
on the surface from the valance to the conduction bands
through the interband precession. The excited carriers
also contribute to the charge transport, thus lead to an
enhanced conductance. Combining these two results, it
2is possible to understand the qualitative dependence of
the current and the conductance on the applied voltage
within the framework of the surface transport alone. In
this paper, we show that the main features of the exper-
imental results, i.e., the incomplete current saturation
and the finite residual conductance, can indeed be cap-
tured by the surface transport alone, even though the
bulk does have non-neglectable contribution to the total
conductance.
This paper is organized as follows: In Sec. II, we set
up the model and present the KSBEs. In Sec. III, we
show that the main features of the experimental results,
such as the incomplete saturation of current and the fi-
nite residual conductance at high applied field, can be
captured by the surface transport alone. Moreover, we
show that one can obtain a good agreement between the
experimental results and theoretical calculation by intro-
ducing a constant bulk conductance that does not change
with the applied voltage. We summarize in Sec. IV
II. MODEL AND KSBES
The Hamiltonian for the electrons on the (001) Bi2Se3
surface grown along the z-direction is composed of the
free part H0 and the interacting part HI . The free part
describes the low energy surface states around the Γ point
and can be written in form of the Rashba25 spin-orbit
coupling2,26,27
H0 =
∑
k
vF (k× zˆ) · σc†kσckσ, (1)
in which, ~ is set to be 1, vF is the Fermi velocity which
is chosen to be 2 × 105 m/s,15 ckσ(c†kσ) is the annihila-
tion (creation) operator of the electron with the in-plane
momentum k = (kx, ky) and spin σ = (↑, ↓) and σ are
the Pauli matrices for spin. In the collinear spin space
spanned by the eigenstates of σz (|↑〉 and |↓〉), the sur-
face states can be expressed by the two helix spin states
|k±〉 = 1√
2
(±e−iθk |↑〉+|↓〉), with θk being the polar angle
of the momentum k. The + and − branches, with linear
dispersion εk± = ±vFk, correspond to the conduction
and valance bands of the surface states, respectively. The
interacting part HI describes the electron-impurity scat-
tering, electron-phonon coupling and electron-electron
Coulomb interaction. It can be written as
HI =
∑
q,kσ
vqρI(q)c
†
k+qσc
†
kσ
+
∑
λqΩ,kσ
Mλ(q,Ω)φλ(q,Ω)c
†
k+qσckσ
+
∑
qk′σ′kσ
vqc
†
k′−qσ′c
†
k+qσckσckσ′ . (2)
Here vq = e
2/(2ε0κ0q) with e, ε0 and κ0 standing
for the elementary charge, permittivity, and the dielec-
tric constant of Bi2Se3, respectively. κ = 100.
19,24,28
ρI(q) =
∑Ni
i=1 e
iq·Ri , where Ri is the position of i-th
impurity and Ni is the impurity density. φλ(q,Ω) =
bλ(q,Ω) + b
†
λ(−q,Ω), with bλ(q,Ω) [b†λ(q,Ω)] being the
annihilation (creation) operators of the phonon with
branch λ, momentum q and energy Ω. For the electron-
phonon coupling, we include contributions from the sur-
face optical phonon, longitudinal and transverse acoustic
phonons.29 The matrix elements for the electron-surface
optical phonon coupling read
Mop(q,Ω = ωo) = (λ1 + λ2q)/
√
2MAωo, (3)
where M is the ion mass, A is the primitive cell area
[1/(MA) = 4 × 10−3meV], λ1 = 5 eV nm, λ2 =
1.6 eV nm2 and ωo = 8 meV is the optical phonon
energy.2,30 For the longitudinal and transverse acoustic
phonon, the matrix elements of the electron-phonon cou-
pling read
ML(q,Ω) = −α (Ω/vl)
2
√
2ρMΩ
(q2 − k2t )2 − 4q2klkt
(q2 − k2t )2 + 4q2klkt
Θ(Ω− vlq),
(4)
MT (q,Ω) = −α (Ω/vl)
2
√
2ρMΩ
4q(q2 − k2t )
√
klkt
(q2 − k2t )2 + 4q2klkt
Θ(Ω− vtq),
(5)
respectively.29 In the above equations, kl,t =√
(Ω/vl,t)2 − q2, vl(t) = 2900(1700) m/s is the longitu-
dinal (transverse) sound velocity,28,31 ρM = 7860 kg/m
3
is the mass density32,33 and α = 70 eV.29
By using the nonequilibrium Green function method,34
we construct the KSBEs for spatially uniform system as
follows24,35,36
∂tρk(t) + i[vFkσz, ρk(t)]− eE∂kxρk(t)
−eE[U †k∂kxUk, ρk(t)] + ∂tρk(t)|scat = 0. (6)
Here ρk(t) is the density matrix for electrons with mo-
mentum k in the helix spin space. The diagonal elements
of ρk(t), ρk++/−−(t) = fk+/−(t), represent the elec-
tron distribution functions in the conduction and valance
bands, respectively, while the off-diagonal terms stand
for the interband coherence. The KSBEs include the
coherent term (the second term in the left-hand-side of
the equation), the acceleration of the electron under the
electric field E (the third term), the interband preces-
sion induced by the field (the fourth term) as well as
the scattering term (the fifth term). The electric-field-
induced interband precession originates from the spin
mixing in the conduction and valance bands. Similar
effect also exists in the graphene where the pseudospins
are mixed.37 This term is usually ignored in the previous
studies on low field transport.37 However, it is shown that
the electric-field-induced interband precession has pro-
found influence on the transport properties under high
electric field as it leads to a strong excitation of the car-
riers from the surface valance to the conduction bands.24
The expressions for the scattering term can be found in
3Ref. [24], which includes the contribution from electron-
electron Coulomb interaction, electron-impurity scatter-
ing and electron-phonon coupling.
By numerically solving the KSBEs for spatially uni-
form system, one obtains the charge current density J
for the applied electric field E. We apply our results to a
sample with length L = 410 nm and width W = 300 nm,
the same length and width as those of the sample D2 in
Ref. [23], in order to obtain the quantities such as the
applied voltage V = EL and the conductance G = I/V
with the current I = 2JW . Here the prefactor 2 is from
the fact that each sample contains two surfaces.
III. NUMERICAL RESULTS
In Fig. 1(a), we plot the current I as a function of the
applied voltage V at 4.2 K for the surface states with
electron density Ne = 1.5×1011 cm−2 and impurity den-
sity Ni = 6×1011 cm−2. One can see that our theoretical
results capture all the main experimental results qualita-
tively. Namely, the current I increases linearly with the
increase of the voltage V when the voltage is small; Then
the current shows a tendency of saturation at interme-
diate voltage but increases again when the voltage rises
higher than 50 mV. This incomplete saturation can also
be seen in the voltage dependence of the conductance G,
also shown in Fig. 1(a). One finds from the figure that,
the conductance decreases as the voltage increases then
saturates to a finite constant at higher voltage.
The decrease of the conductance is a result of the hot-
electron effect at high electric field.24,38 Due to the driv-
ing of the electric field, the temperature of the electrons
raises well above the lattice one when the field is high
enough. As a result, the electron-phonon scattering is
profoundly enhanced, consequently the mobility µ de-
creases. Therefore, the conductance G = NeeµEW/V
decreases with the increase of the voltage. When the
field is strong enough, the mobility under electric field
E is roughly inversely proportional to the electric field
1/µ ≃ 1/µ0 + γ(Ne)E. Here µ0 is the linear mobility
and γ(Ne) is a constant that weakly decreases when car-
rier concentration Ne rises.
24 One can therefore estimate
that the current should saturates to Is = NeeWγ(Ne)
at high voltage. This current saturation can be crudely
captured by the so called steady-state population model
with instantaneous phonon emission.39,40
If the saturation is complete as predicted by the
steady-state population model, the current should re-
main constant and the conductance should approach zero
under high voltage. However, our computation shows
that at higher applied electric field, the current satura-
tion is not complete. When the voltage further increases
the current again rises linearly with the voltage, and the
corresponding conductance saturates to a finite value in-
stead of zero. This incomplete current saturation and
the finite residual conductance in the high-field regime is
due to the excitation of carriers from the surface valence
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FIG. 1. (Color online) (a) Current (blue curves) and conduc-
tance (red curves) as function of the applied voltage at tem-
perature T = 4.2 K for surfaces with Ne = 1.5 × 10
11 cm−2
and Ni = 6 × 10
11 cm−2. The solid and the dashed curves
are the results with and without the interband precession.
Note that the scale of the current is on the right hand side
of the frame. (b) The conductance as function of the ap-
plied voltage at temperature T = 4.2 K with different fit-
ting parameters: The blue dashed curve is the surface con-
ductance G′s for the surfaces with Ne = 9.36 × 10
11 cm−2
and Ni = 2.1 × 10
12 cm−2; The dark yellow dash-dotted
curve is the surface conductance Gs for the surfaces with
Ne = 1.5 × 10
11 cm−2 and Ni = 6 × 10
11 cm−2, which is
exactly the red solid curve in (a). The red solid curve is the
total conductance for the surfaces with Ne = 1.5×10
11 cm−2
and Ni = 6 × 10
11 cm−2 plus a bulk with a constant con-
ductance Gb = 2.5 e
2/h. The circles are the experimental
data from Ref. [23] for sample D2 under the gate voltage of
−120 V.
4band to the surface conduction one via the interband
precession (the fourth term in KSBEs), first proposed by
Zhang and Wu.24 In the low field regime, the excitation is
proportional to E2. For sample with a high background
carrier density, the number of the excited carriers is too
small to have an observable effect on transport proper-
ties. In the intermediate regime where the mobility is
reduced due to the hot-electron effect but the carrier ex-
citation is not yet strong enough, the current shows ten-
dency of saturation as the mobility reduces. At higher
field regime, when more carriers are excited, the current
increases again with the increases of the field. Under
strong field, the excited carrier density is proportional to
the electric field E, and the total number of the carriers
becomes
Ne(E) ≃ Ne + βE, (7)
with β being a constant. Combining with the fact that
the mobility is inversely proportional to E in this regime,
one finds that the conductance
G ≃ [Ne + βE]eµ0W/[(1 + γ(Ne)µ0E)L]. (8)
It is therefore understood that under strong applied elec-
tric field/voltage when the number of the excited carriers
exceeds the background one, the conductance becomes a
finite constant
Gr ≃ βeW/[γ(Ne)L]. (9)
The saturated field Es is determined by the equation
βEs = Ne, i.e., when the number of the excited carriers
becomes the same as the background one. One can then
write down the saturated voltage Vs as
Vs = EsL = NeL/β, (10)
which is proportional to the background surface charge
density.
If there is no such excitation, the current saturation
at high applied field/voltage regime is complete and the
conduction approaches zero. This is verified by our nu-
merical solution, also shown in Fig. 1, with the interband
precession term in the KSBEs artificially removed.
To check the quantitative agreement between the ex-
perimental results and the theoretical ones, we plot our
numerical fittings to the experimental data from Ref. [23]
for sample D2 under a gate voltage of −120 V by using
different parameters in Fig. 1(b). The electron density
per surface is estimated to be 9.4 × 1011 cm−2 in the
experiment at such a gate voltage. If all the electrons
occupy the surface states and the bulk does not have any
contribution to the charge transport, then the total con-
ductance G is the same as the surface one. Under this
assumption, the surface conductance from our computa-
tion (G′s), shown in Fig. 1(b) as dashed curve, fits rea-
sonably well with the experimental data in the low field
regime when the impurity density is 2.1 × 1012 cm−2.
In the high field regime, however, the theoretical results
deviate from the experimental ones. The theoretical sat-
urated voltage in this case is about 200 mV, much larger
than 50 mV from the experiment, and the residual con-
ductance is about 5e2/h, 30 % smaller than the experi-
mental one.
According to Eq. (10), to have a smaller saturated
voltage, the background surface charge density should
be smaller. The overall quantitative fitting can indeed
be improved if some of the electrons are assumed to
be populated in the bulk impurity bands.22,23 In this
case, the total conductance G is the summation of sur-
face conductance Gs and the bulk one Gb. Since the
conductance of the bulk impurity bands is determined
by the disorder, Gb can be regarded as a constant that
does not variate with the applied voltage in the observed
regime.22,23 In Fig. 1(b) we further show the total con-
ductance G for the surfaces with Ne = 1.5 × 1011 cm−2
and Ni = 6 × 1011 cm−2 plus a bulk contribution with
a constant conductance Gb = 2.5e
2/h. One finds that
our numerical results are in good agreement with the
experimental data for both low and high applied volt-
ages. It is noted that we do not consider the excitation
of carriers from the surface states to the bulk ones in our
calculation. The charge densities on the surface and in
the bulk remain constant and do not change with the
applied field/voltage. Since the bulk charge density and
the conductance Gb are constant, all the variations in
the transport properties are caused solely by the carriers
on the surface. Our results suggest that the bulk indeed
has a non-negligable contribution to the total conduc-
tance. However, the main transport phenomena, such as
the incomplete current saturation and the finite residual
conductance under high field, can be understood within
the framework of surface transport alone without the in-
fluence of the bulk part.
In the works of Checkelsky et al.22 and Costache et
al.,23 the incomplete current saturation and the finite
residual conductance were speculated to be associated
with the excitation of the carrier from surface states to
the bulk ones which have finite constant conductance. It
is argued that in the experimental setup, the energy gap
of Bi2Se3 can be reduced from 300 meV to about 50 meV
due to the band bending, thus enabling the carriers on
the surface to be excited to the bulk with an applied volt-
age of 50 mV. For the argument to be valid, the transport
must be nearly ballistic so that the carriers in the surface
states can gain enough energy to jump over the energy
gap. However, in the experimental setup the mean free
path is less than 30 nm. It means that the average en-
ergy gain by the carriers is less than 4 meV for an applied
voltage of 50 mV over a sample with a length of 410 nm.
This energy gain is too small to excite the carriers from
the surface states to the bulk ones even if the energy gap
is indeed reduced to 50 meV. Therefore, the excitation
from the surface states to the bulk ones is very unlikely
to be the main reason for the incomplete current satura-
tion and the finite residual conductance at high voltage.
From our theoretical results, the more likely reason for
5these high-field/voltage transport phenomena is the joint
effects of the hot-electron transport and the excitation
within the surface bands.
IV. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, we have studied the charge transport
on the surface of Bi2Se3 by numerically solving the KS-
BEs and reproduce the main qualitative features of the
experimental results, i.e., the incomplete current satura-
tion and the finite residual conductance in high applied
voltage regime, without introducing any bulk contribu-
tion. Due to the hot-electron effect, the electron-phonon
scattering is enhanced and leads to a reduced mobility,
inversely proportional to the applied field at high field
regime. As a result, the current shows tendency of sat-
uration. On the other hand, the applied electric field
can excite carriers from the surface valance band to the
surface conduction one due to the interband preccession.
This leads to the increase of the current carrying carriers
and thus the increase of current. Under high applied volt-
age, the conductance approaches a finite residual value as
the number of the excited carriers, being proportional to
the electric field, exceeds the background one. Moreover,
the theoretical results agree quantitatively well with the
experimental data if a constant bulk conductance, which
does not change with the applied voltage in the exper-
imental measured regime, is introduced. This suggests
that even though the bulk has a non-neglectable contri-
bution to the the total conductance, the main transport
phenomena, such as the incomplete current saturation
and the finite residual conductance at high applied volt-
age/field, can be well understood in the framework of
surface transport alone.
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